
CAKESThank you to all Holly Parkers 

big and small for our very first 
festive trail weekend was an 

absolute success.

The giggles and laughter outside 
households with a clue were quite 

something, even Scout the dog 
enjoyed barking at a few of you.  

The missing word in Mrs Pelham’s 

letter was ROLLERBLADES.
(we had 44 winners)



We just finished our walk. Thank you all involved in preparing this. It was really good fun.

I’m working today upstairs and it’s lovely to hear all the kids & families stopping to find the clue 

outside 🧡🧡

I looooved the hunt! Fabulous idea! Thx to all those involved - still trying to figure out the answer 🙈🤪

The trail was great, the girls were shattered by the end 👍 Still need you review the actual letters we got though! Well done to 
all the organisers x

The answer is rollerblades, the girls had a great time, thanks all.

Thanks for a brilliant festive trail! The kids had a great time looking for the clues & 

loved the balloon stop too!

Thanks for organising it, both my boys thoroughly enjoyed it!

We’ve just finished the trail. We bought some balloons and cake, saw friends in the street and had a great time! 

Great festive trail we really enjoyed it Thankyou.

We are the ones thanking you, as all this fun made just under £500 for our children.



Congratulations!
Ella in Cedar class 

guessed the 
Christmas tree in 

Holly Park Road had 
exactly 396 Baubles  



OUR SCHOOL LOTTERY  
has raised £2,448.00 up to 

now.

We have had 76 winners so far, 
winning as much as £30 each 

week.
Congratulations to Miss O’H. who just won 

£21.60 yesterday

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/holly-park-primary-school



We’ll organise a 
clothes collection 
for some time in 
January and 
therefore will be 
accepting filled 
black bags at 52 
Holly Park Road for 
the next 4 weeks. 



A Holly Parker mum was 
telling me the other day if 

you have a generous 
online order to place, like 
that special gift for that 

special someone or this is 
the season to buy that 

new sofa, or if you have 
received a substantial 

amount of vouchers from 
your favourite shop. 

Go to Easyfundraising, 
they donate to Holly Park 
School, 1, 2, 3% of your 

shopping.  

Watch video

Fundraising | Charity Fundraising Online | Easyfundraising

Raise donations with over 4,400 retailers

£152
17 supporters

http://t.r.easyfundraising.org.uk/r/?id=h1c8938b,5c3b593,531c3f6&utm_source=adobecampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=supporternurture2020&utm_content=firstclickapp
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Search%20|%20NB%20|%20Brand%20-%20Core%20%5bE%5d&utm_term=easyfundraising&utm_content=Brand%20|%20NB%20|%20Easyfundraising%20-%20Core%20%5bE%5d&gclid=EAIaIQobChMInMyrtfGn7QIVB-_tCh2gMgZBEAAYASAAEgIckvD_BwE


Holly Park School PTA 
has just joined 
Amazon smile 

Amazon will donate 0.5% of 
the price of your eligible 

purchases.

https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1101344-0

AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know. 
Same products, same prices, same service.

Support your PTA by starting your shopping by 
clicking on the link below and select “ Holly 
Park Parent Teacher Association”.

https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1101344-0

